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WE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE

The Goldeni Me Dry Goods Company
Annual February Cash

Clearance Sale
Annual February Cash
Clearance Sale Begins Thursday Feb. 9, 9 a. m.

Extraordinary Values --Sensational Sale of Women's Ready -to- -Wear Garments

$10. 00BIG $10.00 SPECIAL Greatest offer ever made in our

Ready to Wear Section. Look,

300 Garments, all new, se

lect styles, assorted sizes, consisting of new Fall Suits, Capes, Wool and Silk Dresses, every garment most desirable. Positively a great saving opportunity.

Remember three hundred garments, values up to $25; your choice now for- - - - - $10

SPECIAL NOTICE 1--3 Off on all Other Suits, Coats, Dresses, Furs, Etc.

WOMEN'S SHOES ON SALE SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
11th, AT 9:00 A. M.

Three hundred pairs Ladies' High Shoes, in vici, gunmetal,'patent bluchers and patent buttons; valued at $3.50 to $5

a pair; in sizes 2 1 -- 2 to 4 1 -- 2 only. This lot of shoes consists of the famous Queen Quality, Red Cross and Selz brands. Your

choice for the GREAT SALE, per pair, only ---- --- $1.95$1.95
See Window Display.

See Window Display. ( l
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bis homo hero today as the result of
an apoplectic stroke. Ho was sixty
years old. ,

lil-la- ul Ooakc lleportcd.
Cleveland, Feb. D. Tho seismo-

graph at !St. lguutluM college recorded
an earthquake last uU'Jit commencing
ut 10:27 p. m. and ending at 11:12.

Father Odi nbach, the university
astronomer, said that possibly Cali-

fornia was the scene of tho tremors.

SUPPLY BILLS if
YETCLEflROF

DWIGFIi

lefulers say that the temper of the
country Is such that a tariff revision
session may menace the principle of
protection. Whether this fear will
weigh heavily enough to cause the
senute to act upon the reciprocity
agreement is doubtful. '

Many important measures are pend-
ing In tho house and as a result there
appears little chance 'for action on the
ship subsidy bill which passed the
senate a few day ngo.

. .i ...... i o..,thals, chairman of the
l.'tnuiluu canui
rived here yesterday, will testify to-
morrow us to the necessity of fortify

TRUE

Mathewson Aeroplane has
Two Successful Flights

Aviator George Thompson Late Yesterday Afternoon Dares

Treacherous Winds and Ascends to Good Height Near Rio

Grande, Deromtr0w jsToWuSfeltomoTowiftp?:
ftbon; SmairBoys Turn Petty Thief Stunt.

atmospheric conditions are found to
.be better about that time in the af-

ternoon than at any other hour In the
day. In the tests of the propelling
power of the engine yesterday this
proved a wise move. The engine pull-
ed 280 pounds at 4 o'clock when the
humidity grew more dense thun at 3

when a test was made, although the
pull nt 2 would have been' sufficient
RS.ifeWlk "111 Wll'J H"t '"n.80
gino was showing only 180 pounds
pull, when It wag discovered that the
iront wheel was nearly six Inches In

the dobe. The mechanics put boards
rlcr the wheels and Immediately the

thrust showed 260. The resistance of
the one wheel In the dobe had rob-
bed the engine of credit for 80
pounds. From this one can realize
the power used when, on starting for
the last flight In the same mud the
thrust was 280.

Iurlng the absence of the aviators

mra,
himwful thl

iu. Us wtrm
Ta kaw artial pm4
jgN far
PA4 skar, tft

ing the Panama canal. A majority of
the house is believed to be In favor ofPARTISAN QUESTIONS

RISE TO WORRY CONGRESS formications. MALOY'S
fJO YELLOW FEVER

nnrt mechanics from the hangar smaj)

Prospects for Lively Times
Without a Dull Day Between
Now and Fourth Day of

March,

ooys entered, broke open a client und
ABOARD MARIETTAmine several nunureu ticnerS of nd

mission. They are numbered, how OTERO COUNTY TEACHERS

MEETATALAM0G0RD0
ever, and bear other Identifying markg

ably good results. When Thompson
mounted the seat on the second start,
nil hands released their hold, but it
did not budge. The wheels were sunk
In the dob,, to a depth of three or
four Inches, and where It Is usually
necessary lor five men to hold the
bird thing 'from running away, It was
necessary for them to push it off. ft
moved reluctantly acrosn the field
leaving three continuous depressions
in the Kunimy deep soil enough for a
child to stumble in, and for a time It
seemed that It would be Impossible
to rise. Thompson, however, could
be seen to give a vigorous yank at
his elevator wheel and up the ma-
chine darted, nose skyward at an an-
gle of 45 degrees. Quickly the avia

wmen tne pianugement pays will land
In jail any one presenting them. No
tickets are on sale except at the
grounds. Home small tools also were fAlamogordo News.)lanen out none of the delicate and

Conncll's Sanitary Eggs

45c doz.

Home Ranch 40c

New Mexico Ranch 35c
Kansas Ranch . . 30c

Belle Springs Butter 2 lbs.

for 65c

New lot of Cooper's Olive
Oil just arrived, 65c and

$1.15 bottle

costly instruments used in aeronaut

Quarantine Officer Off Key

West Declares Bluejackets
Are Suffering Merely From

Acute Form of Malaria.

leal tests. The watchman, excited at
seeing the aeroplane In the air ap

The association of Otero county
teachers met In the high school build-
ing at Alainogordo, Saturday, Janu-
ary 28. Tho meeting wns called to
order In the forenoon tit 10:3a und
lasted until noon.

On account of n misunderstanding

proachlng from the river, left his
post just long enough for the thieves
to get ut the booty.

Two excellent flights were made
yesterday by Ooorge Thompson in
th0 Mathewson aeroplane, notwith-
standing- the fact that the public was
notified early that no attempts would
be made on account of the treacher-
ous nature and great velocity of the
wind which ctiiic near tearing the
canvasg haiiKar to shreds.

The first flight was a snort one, In-

tended for the purpose of ascertain-
ing the buoyant quality of the air and
testing the currents above, which are
seldom the same as felt on the
ground. The uvtutor found that all
was well with the machine, though
conditions werti not entirely favora-
ble. Immediately he had the mn-cbi-

tovved to ft point on the river
bunk a and three-quarte- from
Traction park, from which he flew to
the park.

The people were notified early
down town by men with megaphones
and the Tarction company was re-
quested to have conductors tell every-
one boarding cars on that line that
there would be no flights, but 3500
saw fit to visit the pais, and as many
turned back. All who went out got
a good view of the machine but not
more than 400 remained until the
wind permitted the starts.

The management f the Mathew-
son comptny refused to accept any
nomlsab ns. Manager Hicks declared
tbu. the crew would stay here until
they had shown the people that the
machine files. This was done short-
ly after four o'clock yesterday under
adverse conditions and with remark

(By Marnlnf Journal Sw-U- l Laed Wlrel
Washington, Feb. 5. Congress

worked under high tension Inst week
and the prospects for the res! of the
session do not promise runny days
barren of action. The situation Is
such .that appropriation bills are In
some danger, but members of expe-
rience recall conditions equally bad
w hich were met without tho necessity
of extra sessions. The real difficulty
in both branches seems to be that nu-
merous matters of political or parti-
san nature are being pressed for con-
sideration before the close of congress
on March 4 and It is realisieil that
many of these must fall through luck
of time. The Inevitable reBUlt Is to

All of the skeptics w ho had doubt
eu tne anility of the Mathewson ma By Morning Jmirnul Special Leaned Wlrel
cnine to fly were quieted when it

as to the date, the attendance was not
large, only a few teachers were pres-
ent. Those from outside parts be-

ing Prof. Ji. 8. Tipton anil Miss Jessie
K. Tosder of Tu Insula, Prof. J, M.

demonstrated Its mm tics vestenlnv.
(ill Hoard V, S. Gunboat Marietta,

(by wireless via Key West, Fla.) Feb.Hundreds who had visited tho park
early and heard the news later, made
n second trip and the street cars were

5. That there Is no yellow fi ver
aboard this gunboat wuh asserted post
lively today by Joseph Y. Porter, su

pacKed to their capacity thrdougltout
me aiternoon. Tuesday the gates perintondent of the state noard ofwin oe opened at 1 o clock to nermlt

tor leveled the elevator and thR flight
acnw country to Traction park was
beaiHlful. At an altitude varying
from CO to 100 feet the machine soar-
ed as gracefully as a bird und Thomp-
son It down Just outside the
park where a hole had been made
in the fence when the 'flyer was taken
from the grounds.

In alighting one rear strut was
broken as the machine bounded over
a series of hummocks that could not
be defeated from the aviator's seat
when ho started the descent. This
was replaced in a few moments by the
mechanicians who came up In an au-
tomobile and the machine put away
for the night.

In order to give the track at Trac
tlon park some time to dry out there
will be no flights today, but they will
b0 resumed at four Thursday. The

visitors to view the macblim at clotty health and port quarantine officer at
Key West who visited the ship this
morning and made a careful diagnosis

make members Irritable over delays.
Must of the measures of nn Inflam A. J. Maloyjrange and learn the details of Its op

Helm of Mountain Park and Miss
Mamie Arnett of Shamrock.

Prof. C. D. George had charge of
tho opening exercises, which wer
thoroughly enjoyed. MiM Avery Ol-
iver's chorul class favored with two
very pretty numbers and elicited much
favorable comment from the visiting
Instructors.

The only papers read were "Kntbu-slasm,- ''

by Miss Helen Hlggason ami
"The Meal School and the Ideal
Teacher From the Superintendent's

mable character are pending in tho of the suspected cases.ino machine may bo seen In the senate and chief among them are tho The quarantine office assured Comlorlmer case, anil the resolution look 214 CENTRAL AVE.mander Cooper that tho suspectednangur today between the hours of 1
and 5 p. m. The aviators will explain ing to the election of senators by di cases were malarial fever only, am

rect vite. The latter, as the result ofii n ns wordings. after an examination of the feve
n persistent fight made by Borah,
was advanced last week to the posi

chart of Coxswain J. II. Minor, who
died aboard the ship last Sunday at
Puerto Cortex, stated that while the

VARIETY PROMISED FOR Phone 72.tion of unfinished business. Point of View," by County Kuperlu-tenile- nt

Ivicy of Slmms.
Plans were made for a larger and

Senator Koran Is determined thatWEEK BY WEATHER MAN chart was typical of yellow fever, the
case could have been ono of other more beneficial meeting March 8.fever.

there shall be u vote on his resolu-
tion in llm0 to obtain consideration
by the house. He will urgo senator
who oppose It to make their speeches

Dr. Porter Informed Commander
wasnington, Feb. 6. Tho comlne Cooper that ho could haul down the

quarantine ilag and anchor at Key
Tcm pern ncc Worker IViid.

Portland, ore., Feb. fi. Iiev. K. I,.
Under, editor of the Pacific Christian

THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealers In

fresh and Salt Meats. Ha usage a
tpeclalty. For cattle and hogs tha
biggest mar'ret prices are paid.

ween win ne marked by a series of
well deflnd storm areas passing east-
ward across the United States from

West. Tho ship's officers, bo said
early In the week. After waiting what
he believes to be a reasonable time,
he says he will Insist upon continuous
consideration until a vote Is had. The

might go ashore. Tho ship still Is In Advocate and prominent temperance
worker on the Puclflc coast died attho Pacific ocean In consequence of quarantine, however.Post Toasties

A Breakfast
wnicn period of fair and foul weather
win roiiow in quick succession, oitjci'KS pi:itMmi:n to

supposition Is that he has sufficient
votes to carry out (bis campaign. The
situation jg extremely Interesting. A
large majority of the republicans are

visit KiioHK: nti:w iii:uine first or tnese distrlbances Is
now over the eastern slope of the Washington, Feb. 6. The secretary

of the navy received u message todayopposed to the resolution but the proiiocsy mountains. Another dlstrt-banc- o
will appear on the Pacific roast from tho commandant at the Keygressive republicans and tho demoMonday and still another will reach West naval station, reporting th fol

MONTEZUMA GROCERY AND LIQUOR COMPANY

Copper and Third.

Imported and Dome. lie Good. Specially of l.ucca Pure Olive Oil.
Agent for San Aiilonlo Nine, Always I'resli, PiIcch Jtl'it. Cull,
Phono or Send for Solicitor. Phone 1029.

crats control the situation by two or
three votes.the Pacific, coast by Wednesday or lowing statement from Htato Healthj nursuny and prevail In tho middle If the resolution passed the senate.'J".T'"''""'a-''- l tiff leer Porter:

"There Is no objection to MariettaIt Is not known what its fate will be
In the house. Ordinarily a measure

west tne last of the week.

CHURCH PEOPLETrAY
FOR RECALL OF MAYOR

going to coal pier to coal Hml provis-
ion, nor to officers coming ashore,
Advise no liberty to crew and no visi-

tors aboard ship."

which had only to do with the man-
ner In which members of tho sennie
were elected would find ready acqui
escence from members of the house. The commandant added that tho Montezuma Trust CompanyMarietta, will probably coal tomorrow.

An extra guard will be placed on the
This revolution however will encount-
er a crowded calendar and perhaps
nn unwillingness on the part of mem pier and after coaling, Jho Marietta
bers to ghh time to a measure In will oe scui on, imo me rire.uo.
which they have so little concern.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus, $100,000
NTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Seattle, Feb. S. Delegations from
all the churches In the city met under
the auspices of the .Ministerial as-
sociation today to pray for the recall
of Mayor Hiram O. GUI and the elec-
tion of CJeorge W. Pilling, the Public
Welfare candidate, at Tuesday's recall
election. Tho ministerial association

the situation has changed some Bee the beautifully dressml squaws

Favorite
If you haven't tried this

sweet, crls food there's a

"Irent'' in store.

Order a package from

Gntccr und shiiro In the

Rood breakfast enjoyed

dully by thousands of Itood

livers.

I'o.sl ToiihIIcn urn nerved

direct from the uck'inc,

tilth eicnni or milk and

sometimes fruit,

what In respect to I lie Lorlmer ensc. at the Gent today; the Irishman loads
it now looks us if mere may be a the rebels, and the Dutchman does

some rough riding.vote during the present session.
Legislation to put into force theclaims a membership of 150 churches

Canadian reciprocity agreement prob rnmcrceably will be greatly advanced during xi:v mf.xico pi wo iti'Yi:ns
HWK TO HM

Py buying direct. lUg IRU Illus
the week. The McCsll bill on the) mSEstablished J390 "Albuquerque,subject may be reported out on Frl-- f

day and a rule to permit the adoption CAPITAL. AMI SIKPLI M, JIMI.IMIU. (JU

Officers nod Dlrectorm

and an were represented at tho union
prayer meeting which nearly filled the
auditorium or the First Methodist
church. Dr. Mark A. Matthews, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church made
tho principal address. At the close of
tho meeting, a rcsoultlon urging ull
church members to work for the suc-
cess of the recall was adopted.

Aged Dead.

of tho measure without amendment
SOLOMON LTfNA, W. S. PTlUCKt.KM R. AC. MKRHTTTwill be brought in without delay.

Many of those who oppose the reci-
procity agreement In the house, agree Prftsldant Vine-Pro- s, and Cashier Asst. Cashtor

trated catalogue' now ready for mail-
ing. This new catalogue contains
much information of value to every
intending buyer, and will be sent
free. When you write, If you will
mention Instrument Interested in and
tel us your exact wants, this will as-

sist us grcally In furnishing the In-

formation desired without the ne

J, C. If ALII R IDG I II. M. DOUOIIEHTT Fit AN K A. HUUBEIX
H. W, KKLLT A. M. P.LACKWELL WM. MclNTOHH

that it will pass, but the situation In
the senate is not so favorable. The

cessity of any delay. Thirty-seve- n

years' reputation and strongest pos

tipper house would not be likely to
permit the pat-sag- of such an

measure until' there had been
opportunity for debate. There will
b no ( ham p for such debate this ses-
sion, Keriate leaders, however, ure
extremely anxious that there be no
extn session. .Sopie of them fear that
the calling of cnimreiis after March
4 would Arouse Sentiment throughout

Washington. Feb. C Thomas J.
Henderson of Princeton, III., who rep-
resented his state In congress from the
forty-fourt- h to the fifty-thir- d Inclus-
ive, died today of pneumonia at the
home of his daughter. Airs. " John
1'arnsworth, in this city.

Ilo ra- - H7 years old. Mr. Hender-
son was a native of llrownsville, Tex.

Musical comedy number changes at

sible guarantee behind your dealings
"The Memory Lingers"

Postum Cereal Company. Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.

Oak and Maple Polished Flooring
Builders' Supplies

Albuquerque Lumber Co.,423 NJjIst SL
lilt us. Iet our "Easy Pay Plan"

simplify the purchase for you. Wrlle
us now before, you forget. Address,-- , I Knlvht-CamiMie- li Music Co., Denver,the country in favor of u iti inral re

vision of th tar lit f. These republleun IColo., Dept. (A.


